
Snow Buries NO CLASSES 
Prt'sld4•nt R. C. Good\\ln annoUhced lute Monday there wUI 

South Plains 
Cht.!lM~ urn <''- t•N't ed lo resume \\'et.ln~"duy, 
The snow hnd 1•ructku.Uy burh.•tl T"~u11 TC!ch late Hoodo7 

nJll:'hl, us It tUt.1 throucboul the SouUI PlulM. Tht1 urllable bllz
wrtl hnd blanketed the wutern portion or Te'\':D.5. 

Travel on street• hod beeome har.on.lou" lalf!I l\louday and 
was e'pected to bCI e"en wonte °' the •now turned to Ice du.rlnr 
the nli:ht. 

By the AMoclated Pre<is 
A vast snow storm, called the worst ever to hit Texas' South 

Plalns, sneaked into the state without warning and continued una
bated at a late hour Monday night \vi.th no end ln sight. 

Snow piled more than a foot deep ln many places as the storm 
continued to fog down. 

The Lubbock Ava.lanch-Journal reported at mid-evening that 
the dty's traffic was virtually paraJyzed. Twelve inches of snow 
was on the ground in the South Plains metropolis. 

Classes were canceled ror Tuesday at both Texas Tech and 
Lubbock public schools. Many other schools in the area planned no 
classes unttl the roads and streets could be cleared. 

An Avalanche-Journal reporter sa.id, "Old-timers here tell me 
U10re has never been anything like it belore.• Vol. 31> Lubbock, Texas, Tuesday, February 21, 191> I 

Schools shut down early in the arternoon so children could get ------------------------'------------
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home. Some buses were unheard Crom for hours, but late Monday 
night all were believed safe. 

The snow reaehed Crom the Big Bend Country in Car West 
Texas northeastward into the South Plains and the bottom ot the 
Texas Panhandle. 

Near Reese Air Force Base in the Lubbock area, thousands 
o( automobiles were abandoned in the snow-filled roads. Many mo
torists were taken from thelr cars by crews drlving tractors and 
road-cl~aring machines. Some were reported still stranded late 
Monday night near the County Line community, 20 miles west of 
Lubbock. 

Roads in the area were being closed Cast. not by official action, 
but by accumulations of snow that was \'ery deep in dritts and by 
cars abandoned on the h..ighways. · 

Hjghway patrol unHs rescued a busload of school children near 
Reese AJr Foree Base and took them to a church. Fr~m there, the 
chjldren telephoned their parents, who came after them on trac
tors. 

Streets in Lubbock were piled with snow in many places anrl 
abandoned automobiles further made traffic movements almost 
impossible. 

Council Announces 
Position Vacancies 

Academic deficiencies have left nine Student Council positions 
vacant, lhe Council ofCice announced Monday. 

These positions are lib. on the freshman cotLDcU, 1tmlor class 
'i<"c prealdent, buainess admlnistratton representati\•e and engineer
lnc representathe. 

Petitions for these vacancies were released Friday and are 
due at lhe Council ofrice by 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

Petitions for Hr. and Mrs. Texas Tech, which should Include 500 
n.ames, must be ln the Council oUJce by 5 p.m. Fr-lday. No cam
pWJ:'D,lng may be done for this election and au candidates must 
be seoJors. 

Class meetings will be conducted at 5 p.m.. Wednesday for 
class favorite nominalions. Seniors will meet in Ad 372; juniors, 
Chemistry 101; sophomores, Ag Bldg.; and freshmen, Aggie Engi
neering Bldg. The election will be March 1. 

Petltione for Student Counc.U executh•e powlOoll!I and ror cheer
leader11 may be obtained by March J. and elections wlll be Murch 
15. 

PeUtions tor Student Council class representatives will be 
available on March 3 and will be due March 8. An election rally 
will be held March 14 and campaigning will start March 15. Votes 
will be cast March 20 for this election. 

IT SEEMS AS IF TEXAS TECH HAS BECOME A 'WINTER WONDERLAND' 
Perry Thompson, senior from Dollos, mourns the lock of classes 

todoy. 

(Photo by Col Mc:Aire) 

Should Texas Tech Change Its Name? 
by JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

Toreador Staff \Vrlter 

The Executive Board of the Texas Tech Ex
Students Assn. and the Tecb Faculty Advisory Com· 
mittee both have now gone on record calling for 
action to change the name of Texas Tech. 

Some saw the need for a name change 11everal 
years ago. Support was gh'en to the Idea by Dr. 
E. N. Jones. form.er Ttth prealdeot. Slnce then the 
issue hu oome and cone "1th periodic interest. 

Now many have openly come out with urgent 
requests for a name change. According to Dr. John 
Guilds, Tech English professor and secretary to the 
Faculty Advisory Committee, "We are ln the posi
tion of being a university but not acting as one." 

\Vhen asked why he thooeht Tech ahould be 
changed to unh·en.lty status, Gulld.s replied, "Any
one holding a gT&duate degree 1D Delch other than 
technology le handJcapped by the fa.ct that we 
don't have uoJ\·erslty statua to our title." 

He further explained that many people across 
the nation and in olher countries, upon hearing the 
name of the school, thought it to be a technological 
school onJy and therefore "we do not attract good 
faculty members and good graduate students." 'Ibis 
ia ironic since there is a largt'r enrollment in tbe 

School of Arts and Sciences than any other school 
at Tech. 
er, profetsor of economics and C'hninnan or the 
Faculty Advlaory Comm.lttee, sa.Jd '"The name of tbe 
lnatttutlon shouJd de11erlbe that lnstttutloo. ';'hat ls 
the Ont thing involved." Be " 'eot on to state that 
Tech 1§ puttin~ an Increased emphasis oo r~h 
a.ctlvtty and la attracting studenhl from a larg.er 
area than e\•e r before. 

''The areas to which Tech's students migrate has 
come to encompass all of the United States. Pros
pective students and prospective employers aren't 
fully aware ot the comprehensive academic program 
of the institution," he said. 

Walker also hinted that possible sources or re
search funds for fields other than those of techno
logy mJght not be Cully aware or Tech'.3 broad aca
demic program. 

Perbap!t another thought h ln the mlnlh or 
th09e ad,·ocatlnc a change Jn Tecb's name. That 
thought lfl, "\Vlll A&M beat us to belnc named a 
university '\'" There are m.any 0 lfs" 1n this qut-'JUon. 
Roweve.r, lf the University or Houston ls taken lnto 
the atate aystem and Jr A.tM does be<'ome a univer
alty, uumy rear that there wlll be no room for an
other unh'erslty ln the TeX&A sy1Wm, name-ly Te<-h. 

On the other band there are those who do not 
wish a new name for Tech. Trad.Jtlon means a great 
deal to many students and alumni. Many old songs 

and school yells might have to be abolished lt lhe 
name were changed. 

Others fM-1 that Tech ha.s built a name for 
Itself acro88 tho nation and thn.t a change would 
cause a dlau~latlon of Tech from Its reputation 

and ;:;.m.r~ti;:::n~ntend thal Tech 1'_ms to be 
doing all right in her present status and is growing 
every year. 

And whnt does \Vebster's Unabrldced Dlctlan
ary bu.ve to AB)' o n the subject! Th.e dlctlon&l'Y de-
fines "university" as "an losUtutJon organized for 
teaching and tltudy ln the bJcher branches of le.am.
in~. and empowered to confer deg'rees ln •llOOl.aJ de
partments. as theoloa, law, medlcl.ne and the &rt.A." 

"College" in dictionary terms is "en lnsUtuUon 
of higher learning in the U.S. receiving approved 
graduates o! preparatory schools and oCCering ln
struclion in art, letters and sc:tences leading to the 
bachelor's degree; there ls, however, no clear line 
of demarClllion, as institutions ha\'e retained the 
name, college, while extending tbeir instruction to 
univers.lty scope. 

••Jo the unlversJtlet: tbe nam~. roUe«e. 1.8 u~ually 
gh·en to the dhil.lon of the ln11Ututlom wbJCh pro
,·lde ln.structton ln the liberal arlt and IK'lflDCleS. 
lee.dlng to the bachelor's devee: ln aome unh•enl
ttee tbe varloua dlvl.sloo.s. lncludl.Dg gT&duate and 
profeuional 8Choola, a.re named c.0Uece1;.'' 
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AWS Announces 
OHicer Election 

The election date for new of
ficers of A WS has been set for 
Feb. 28, Ann Fursman, AWS presi
dent , has announced. 

~~;;;~;~~~~7~;;.~ Thetas Choose Jenkins I 
~;0;.~:·~~r::."•sd•y '" •h• La Best Sorority Member 

MEMOS 

A sla te of officers will be pre- 1 
sented by senior A WS members at 
the next council meeling Wednes
day in Ad. 260. 

The hnportanc_e or meeting tho 
yca\'book de11dlines will be em
phasizecl by editors Pul Porter 
nod Ellen Venable. I 

Carolyn Jenkins, Tech senior 
from Dallas, was recognized as 
Best Member of Kappa Alpha 

1 Theta for the year at the soror-

ity's Initiation Banquet at 6 p.m. 
Sunday in lhe Tech Union. 

Miss Jenkins, who is currently 
senring as Theta president, was 
chosen by vote o[ the sorority 
membership. Sh~ is also news edi
tor of the Toreador. 

The Merit Award, given to a 
member with outstanding activi
ties, went to Pat Porter. Suzanne 
Alderson was chosen Best Pledge. 
Miss Porter and Miss Alderson 
were also given the award for the 

- big and little sister team with the 
highest scholarship. 

Other awards made at the ban
quet are as follows : senior scholar
ship, Sandra Cox; junior scholar
ship, Carlyn Graw; sophomore 
scholarship, Suzie Hawkins : fresh
man scholarship, Jan Justice; and 
most improved scholarship, Julia 
Mingus. 

Zeta Tau Alphas 
Take Senior Cut 

Seventeen Zeta Tau Alpha sen
iors took their annual l.'senior cut" 
Monday night and substituted 
snow fights for the usual chapter 
meeting routine. 

Ze ta s~niors had supper to
gether, went to the show, then 
ended with a slumber party in the 
lodge, after underclassmen com
ple;ted chapter business . 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • 

THE TAREVTON RING 
MARKS THE REAL THING! 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 

The difference is this : Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a _pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tareyk>n delivers-and y!!!} enjoy-the belt talte of tlie beat tobacco•. 

LE OEROLE FRANCA.IS 

Le Cercle Francais, Te c h's 
French club, will have its regular 
monthly meeting at 6 :45 p.m. 
Tuesday in Ad. 217. 

Dr. J . C. Dowling, head of the 
Tech foreign languages depart
ment, wil1 speak on "The Bayeux 
Tapestry." 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The Tech Cosmopolitan Club will 

meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Rm. 
B of the Tech Union. 

PIDGAllllllA NU 
'Phi Gamma Nu, honorary busi

ness sorori Ly, will sponsor a coke 
party today at 5 p.m. in the Tech 
Union for its rushees. 

AIEE-ffiE 
AIEE-IRE will meet at 7 :30 p. 

m . today in the West Engineering 
Bldg. ' 

Dean Thornbrough of the San
dia Corporation will speak on 
"Cowboy, a Salt Mine Adventure." 
Coffee and do-nuts will be served 

wso 
The Women's Service Organiza

tion will meet at 7 p.m. today in 
Home Economics 106. 

MAJOR-MINOR OLUB 
The Major-Minor Club will meet 

today at 7 p.m. in Rm. 106 of the 
Women's Gym. 

All women physica 1 educ a ti on 
majors and minors are invited. 

SING SONG 
Representatives of all social so

rorities and fraternities who are 
entering the spring sing-song com
petition will meet at 6 p.m. tod3:Y 
in the library roam of the Music 
Bldg. Rules will be given concern
ing participation in the sing-song. 

Alpha Chi's Honor 
Province Preside.pt 

Members and pledges of Alpha 
Chi Omega entertained Mrs. Clyde 
Barton, sorority province presi
dence, at a formal diqner Sunday_ 
night. 

Special guests at the dinner 
were Deans Florence Phillips, 
Dorothy Gamer, and Jacqueline 
Sterner, and W. R. Reevy, of the 
Tech psychology department. 

TECH 
ADS 

t 1belve bookealf:I; llt:bt or dark flJlllh. 
$ 10.00. call SH4-886l. 

Expertr_ftttld llelUllltl'em1 and fitter . Br1dal 
CO"""I &ad formal.I. Ml'I. E&IMi W•t 14.35 
!&lb, SH4-"Un. 

FurrUlbed larce ! bedroom apaJ'fmslt. 
ccnt....i beathlc; bW. peld, oae block -ou 
carnpll!I. 0..U POWOH. 

Profeulooa.I Tnilnc: .atlafaeuoe cuaran-
1.eed. !5 centi a »ace. a.JI SWMUO &fa.. 
8 p.m. 

Wiii do typtnc 1D IDT home. C.U SW&-8341 
lane PbJUlp1. 

Clle&o FtunU.ticd .&pt. 1D - fM' ruit ••• 
blU1 pald . • • - at UH HU• OJ' caU 
S\V5-3t:ft9 ••• $80 per mo. 

FOB BEl'll'T ••• a fl.lrn1abr_.d 3 room apt. 
water and cu ll&ld. $85 ps mo. He at 
!308 Bn~way. 

'J'yplq done to :your order • • • Mln~ 
c-0rrert1ou on r«1uf:llt. oao P03-9UM cla) .. 
-d POMB!O e,·enhlp, Eveb'n Howe. 

TYPING DONJ;--!Oe • pqe--Ultkl Ul.ra 
for foot--OOW9. Cal.I Ell-&-8!75 at HOl !6th. 

BABl' -Sl'l"TtNG DON'F.........-daJ< or nl&"bt-re
ferm.om available. OaJ.t SH4-8!75. 

Dr. C. Earl 

Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 
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Tech Fraternities Pledge 
220 Men In Spring Rush 

New spring pledges of Tech 's 
t en social fraternities were an
nounced on Saturday. 

The pledge lists are as follows: 
ALJ' HA TAU O~tEGA 

Jamea Ro11 Ales.&nder , Lynn Edward 
BaJc:er, David Lee Bu\JwJn, Pat Fn rl•, Carl 
St~ea Guynea, Roben Leon Hartman, 
Robert R. Johnaon, Cllrton Holmu Mar
lin , Philip Sherldau Nickel Jr., Cbo.rlu 
David Procbaaka, Charlu Arton Rlcl\ard1, 
Pember WUILam Rocap, Wllllatn Jann 
Roge", Can-o11 M .. Thomn, Wlllla.m Ham
lltOll Vltr 

DE.I.TA TAO DELTA 
Robert R&\'&ne\ Andrewit, Terry Glen 

Betenboui;h , Guy Lynn Cnmpton, Cla rk 
Raymond EdJ:"eoomb HJ, WUUa.m Edward 
Gollithtly, Mlch•el B . Hartgravu, Wtlllam 
M.or'ley Jennh1p II. Johnny lf Lemmo111, 
Dlt.vld Robert Lindeman , Ollbefl Edwa.rd 
Preltrer, Don i:dwald- Rlch&.rd.1011, Nolen 
Oout:lu Roberta, J&Jnea Richard Sharp, 
Wlllla m Mlchael Streit. Cary Reid Strlck
lat1d, Ten-y Duane W at.Ion, Edward Earl 
Whitacre. Prentice Newton White, J a.mea 
Ward '\\'i l U onl 

KAPPA S((;MA 
Cbarlu Lff Anft ttMln. J~ Wayne 

Baker. .Jene Kirkland Bilker, Jamu 
Thoma& BMriielt, 11unt1 Wllllnm Cole, 

·BSO Presents 
'Officers Slate 

The slate of nominations for new 
BSO officers will be presented at 
the regular meeting of the Board 
of Student Organizations at noon 
Thur.sday, in the Student Union 
Workroom. 

The Executive Committee will 
make the fo llowing nominations: 
Jerry Parsons, executive chair
man: Carl McKinzie, executive vice 
chairman; Mary Jo McClain, exe
cutive secretary; and James Lang
ley, treasurer. 

After election of officers, 'final 
plans for the BSO retreat, March 
3-5, at Cloudcroft, N.M., will be 
completed. All delegates planning 
to go on the retreat shouJd attend 
this meeting. Organizations must 
pay fees by Monday. 

l.tlcbatl Arlen Counally, Biii Tn: Cowart, 111y, J1Une1 Robert W-cCool , Etlwln T . Roy Newt Gib.on, Wllllnm Emuy CoO<J, loh)'Cf, Jerry ~ PhJJllJll , Diily Wayne S lepht n Randal G rli;p, Ju,mt'11 Benton Rachel, Alleu Woyne Schuler, Murlon A.. Nt'a.d, Jerry Wyen Joh11aon, Riiey Leon S11e1I. Bollll)' Glenu Stonton. 
John11on, Gary Clayton Lawrence, Anthony tOU;\IA ALPll A ltl'SI LO:S Samuel Levatluo, John Henry Uon11;0- Hownn.I M Axtell, Jamu P11;yne Baber, mery, Truett Wllllam Poer, Donnie De•11 Ste\•tn llowu_rd Den1011, Jack Ll!e Blachly, Rlcb&n.11, Carl Drewel\ Runder, John Ilui;h Jaml'.!s 11ou1ton Brewer. Jamu L. Do.vld· Schertz, Jo1eph Fellman Selnehelmtr, El· aon. E. L. Dunn. Rono ld Dean Edmondtou Cllu Smith, Truma n Paul Smith. Hal'_ aon, Robert Barbe.i HJgi;1, D•vld John old.Wade Stewan. Oa\ld R. Wolt1. Irvin, Jnn )olnrvlu Kiiie, Peler Wllllam 

1'111 DEi .TA TRETA J...-.·wh1, anry Hu1to11 McGiii, Jay Oelwln J erry Robert Avery, Ro1111I~ Mac Ayert, M1tl'I, J rtek le D. Miu, John Cal\•ln Pa.a· 011\'ld Lloyd Beny, Cb.Arie. Mllll Blell, ton. Haroht AUJ:UllUll Robln1cm. Regpe John OHier Bry&m, JI.me. Elwyn CnHeher, LeRoy SChlel1nuin, Clarence Bruce Slr.rk, Wayne Ellerd Davis, Norman BemaTd Carrol Lynn Suuon, Robert W&y11e l>onelaon, Jamt1 Michael Farley, Jere Swill. Rllndolpb Pliler Tower, Eddie Mlick Rlcha.rd Font Toby Jo F o1ter. Wllllam Tubb, R.oben Floyd Wal1on, Dovld Loula Royal Furguon Jr. , Mike Bennette Good· T ounJ:;blc.od 
en, Burna Taylor Ha.milt.on. Ro11 Dur· :-l l GMA NU 
wood Rut, Dale B owan! Rayden, Jimmy Robert Paul Aiton. Hers<:hel M'cCarty ReeHI Hayhuni t, Robert Brent Holden, F aulkner Ill , Robert Thoma• Gro\•c1, Bob· Jam u Dale Howard, Jame-. Oe11nelh Derr, by Eui:;ene Ran11, Richard Lee Harvey, Benny Oliver L&wnmce, Rlcbard A. Mal· LownnKle Gerald Rermumeyer. Joe Rich· loy, Miiton F arl in Mickey, Guy Sn.ice an.I Hyatl, David Wes!ey JonH, David Miiburn, Larry Lee M_!tcbell, Cha r lu PhD· AJJtln Kolp, Jerry Don Loul1, Wllltllln Mil· llP Nyatel, Tbomaa Ea.rl Patty, Dudley lOn Malthew1, Jlm Meyer, Jame. Price Oa.vld Rnnkln, .John Samuel Rike rn. StUf, E:ilwnrtl Dale Strlckl11nrl. Douglu Chlrttll Leo ft(iberu, St•Phen Benjamin Mlchoel Tate. Lowry Clay Wood. 
:::il'~u~!~11~~~~~~r:t1.o.;:y11~~~:n~!: s1G~J A cm 
Michael Lew Wooc11. ~~y~=n~~~";.':0r:::~:c::~o~ri~~::.o~:;;~ l'UI C,A.\OtA DELTA Oury 00Ul(lU Beck, George Phlntp BefTY• Char in R. Edgeman. Roy RwH11 Gra- mnn , Cb.orlt1 Rlch1lnl1011 Boi:;an;- "Harold ham, George Ah•ln Guthrie,, Hal De:t.n W nyne Bratcher, Lew Cratua Bulllon 11, Htnu, Denni• Lee Holt, Joe Mack Ro· Kenneth v. Ea..slenvootl, Wtl\lam R . .Ed· ward, Wl1Uarn Michael Leonard, Wl11\am wanla, ROJ:'tl' Glenn F\owen, GeorJ:e WllHarrlaon Men1.lt1, Michael Martin Mone, llnm Fout. Jr., Johnny Collin& Goni.a\ea, Totn M. Neal. Tommy Owen Porter. Ron· Kenneth Eugene Hamm. Rich.a.rd Nell Hll.I'· aid Edward Rodger•. Ronald P a l Ryno. rl1, David Ernut Hiii, David Campbell Claude Gregory Smith, Richard C Slap- Hui::tiu. Sammy Dee LanJ:e, Jnmee Lee, leton, ?aCnn•h1 G ... ydon Sleph e111, Kenneth Hennau Yay, 0011 Meek. Jnmea Robert Rona.Id Va11ce. Muller, .Tnmu Hepmnn Owen, Fred LYn· l'H I KAPPA r'°' I don P1rker. Kenneth Wayne P attenK>n, Kerry Don Arnold. John Michael Brooka, David Randall Poole, Dl\vlc1 An•lenion P~ Alan Roy CooJ)tT, Donald A . Cunnlni;bnm. wilt, Fred Jnmt1 Procha1ka , Perry J,ynn John Manhall Fnrrell, Tobnny Myers Province. Thomu MaT1011 1!1tnlcup, Wllllnm Franklln, Wade Uwt11 Grl H ln, \VJlllam R . T Strntlon, Don Weldon Str1nger , Robert Heh1eman, Jamu Renrra Henley Jr., Oary Wtlllam Tumy. 
~~~n ~~eJ.°mP"::~e ~·~~~eJ!::!ln"1=~ .---~-;;;;;-..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
row Perry, Geori;e Lewi• Slmp1on Jr., 
Cllnl A. Symn, George G. While, Thomu 
B ruce Zoma. 

Pl KAPPA A l. P UA 
1eue Fn.nk\111 AveTetl , Robert R.. 

BroWDtni:. Paul C. Dlnamore, Horace 
LYiin Duncan, Da.l'Tyl M'"arl'ty Glddenl, 
Jimmy Jordan GoddanJ, GaTy Ho.~11. 
Mlchae1 Ward Harrell , Mo1by James Lind· 

SENIOR PLACEMENT 
SERVICE PHOTOGRAPHS 

Are a va ilable a t Koen Studios. 
Order from a La Ventana neg
a tive on file there. 

3 Day Service 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact Lenses -

- Visual Analysis 
1613 Ave. Q 

PO 2-8769 

keep a head of the game! 
Gentlemen preferred by blondes, brunettes, and redheads 
prefer 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. That's because most men use 
water with thei r hair tonic - and 'Vaseline' Ha ir Tonic is 
specially made to use with water ! The 100% pure grooming 
oil in 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces the oil that water remoyes 
from your hair. In the bottle and on your hair, the difference 
is clearly there! Just a little 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic does a lot! 

it's clea,r r .II 

VASELINE H.AIR TONIC 
' • "lhJU' ••• UCUtYUUI '""°' ... ~ 0, c11Ut1•ouo11-JO~O'• , ... 
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Engineering Student Discusses 
Role Of Press In Venezuela -

The Tech Chapter of Theta Sig
ma Phi aild Alwnni group, national 
professional fraternity for women 
in journalism, met Thursday night 
for a professional meeting. 

Speaker for the meeting was 
Jorge Gil, a junior industrial en
gineering student from Caracas, 
Venezuela. Gil spoke on "The Role 
of the Press in Venezuela," em-

phasizing the great social changes 
Venezuela has undergone since the 
dictatorship was overthrown sev· 
eral year~ ago. 

He stated that lhe press plays a 
very important part in the political 
life in Venezuela. 

Plans were also discussed at the 
meeting for the annua l Matrix 
Table for April. 

(Author of "I Was a T ten-age Dwarf", "Tiit. Many 
• Loca of Dobit. Gillis", de.) 

" I 'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU" 
I know nil or you have important things to do in the morning
like getting down to breakfast before your roomma.te eats all 
the marmnlnde-so you reall y cannot be blamed for not keeping 
up with a ll the news in the morning po.pc.rs. In tod::iy's column, 
therefore, I have prep.ared 11 run-up or news highlights from 
campuses the country over. 

SOUTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Willard Hale Sig:1Joos, head of the department of nntllre>
pology a t Southern Reserve University, and internntionnlly 
known ns nn authority on primitive peoples, returned yesterday 
from a four-year scienti fi c expedi tion to the hcndwnters of the 
Amazon Rjver. Among the many interesting mementos of his 
journey is his own head, shrunk to the size of n kwnqunt. He 
refused to revcnl how his head shrinldng was accomplished. 
"That 's for me to know and you to find out," he said with a 
tiny, but saucy grin. 

NORTHER N R ESERVE UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Mandrill Gibbon, head or the department of zoology nt 
Northern Reserve Univerf.lity, nnd known to you ng mul nld fo r 
his work on primatc.5, announced ye~tRrday that he hu<l re
ceived n grnnt of ~.000,000 for n twelv(_•-ye:1r >i tudy to deter
mine Jll'('CiScly how much fun there il'i in a barrel nf monkC'ys. 

Whntevcr the rf'$U\Lo;; of Dr. c:ihho11 's rcseard1es, thi!' much 
is nlrcu<ly known: Whnt's more fun than a L:1rrl'I of monkeys is 

a pack of M:ulboro. There is zest nnd cheer in every puff, 
delight in every draw, content und well-being in every fleecy, 
flavorful cloudlet. And whut':; more, this merriest or cig:ircttes 
comes to you l>oth in soft pack nnd flip-top box wherever ci,:?;
orett.es .ore sold nt prices thnt <lo no violence to the !!limme. ... t or 
pur~. So why don't you settle l>.ock ~oon nnd enjoy i\Inrlhoro, 
the fi ltered. cigarette with the unfilt.ercd t.nstc. 

EASTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
The annua.l meeting of the American Philological Tustitute, 
held last week at E:1stcrn Resc>rve Univcr~ity, wus t>nli vened 
by the reading of two di\'ergent monogrnphs roncerning the 
origins of early Gothic "runes," as letters of primitive nlphal>ets 
are culled. 

Dr. Tristrnm Lathrop Spleen, famed for and wide as the dis-
coverer of the lli!!;h German Consonant Shift, read a paper in 
which he traced the origins of the Old Wemlish rune "pt11 

(pronounced "krnhtz") to the middle Lettie nmc "i..rr" (pro
nounced "albert"). On the other huud, Dr. Richurd Cummer
bund Twonkey, who, as the whole world knows, transluted 
"The Pajamo Game" into l\li<ldle High Bactriun, contended 
in his p:lper that the Old Wcndish rune "pt" derives from the 
Low Erse rune "mf" (pronounced "~"). 

Well, si r the discm:sion grew so hentcd lhnt Dr. Twonkey 
finally asked Dr. Spleen if he would like to step into the J?;ym
nasium and put on the gloves. Dr. ~ µlecn accepted the cha.1.
lcnge promptly, but the contest wns never held because there 
were no gloves in the gymnasium thnt would fit Dr. Twonkey. 

(The reader is. doubtless finding this hnrd to believe as 
Eastern Reserve University is celebrated the length and breadth 
of the land for the size of its glove collection. Ilowc\•er, the 
reader is asked to remember that Dr. Twonkey hos extraor
dinarily small hands and nrms. In fact, he spent the lost 
t\'nr working in a amnll-arms plant, whern he received two 
Nnvy1 '

4E" Awards and wus widely hailed as a "mnnly little 
Ch:lp.") C 111111 Mu.i{hulmH 

New from t11e makers of Marlboro i1 the klng-•ize unfiltered 
Ph ilip Morr/a Commander-made in a brand-new rcau for a 
brand-new experience in smoking p leasure. Gel aboard. 



Tech's All-Amcrica11 Publicalion 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY -
NeL·cr yet wa' a spnngtime, 

Late though lingered the snow, 
T11at rlu: tJCJP snn·ed not a t the w h11tper 

Of tlle 111outhwind, ~weet o.nd I.ow, 
Nel'C"'1' yet tOO.'ll a spnngtime 

When the buda forgot to blow. 
- - M.S. 

LETTERS. •• 
Sir: 

The February 18 issue oC the Toreador con
tains two journalistic triumphs in inacc~racy. ll 
has become customary 10 expect in smaU-town 
newspapers journalism that is short on accuracy 
and long on opinion . Undoubtedly this state of 
art airs arises in part from I he large scale use or 
wire services, in part Crom the general absence of 
men of real intellectual stature on small-town 
newspaper stare and in part from the newspaper
man's recognition that if today's masterpiece ls 
to wrap tomorrow's garbage, why worry about 
erring in fact and stretching the truth. 

Thus, it appears that our local editor is un
aware of Iowa State University and Rice Univer
sity or that he does not understand that their 
in Lerna Lionel acclaim is not due lo their football 
prowess. 

Bu1, we have grown used to this s1ackness 
in our local newspaper. We would hope, however, 
that a campus newspaper, being part of a "Uni
versity" atmosphere would strive for factual ac
curacy. In the fairly well misrepresented report 
on the AAUP panel discussion your reporter has 
me as advocating the abolition of some depart
ments noW at the College. I believe that I made 
it quite clear that I was not advocating any•hing. 
It was my assignment to examine the function 
of a University from the English viewpoint and 
apply the analysts lo the question of the evening. 
To do this I described what changes we would 
see at Texas Tech if It were to become an English 
University; in so doing we could understand more 
clearly what the EngUsh regard as the function 
of a University. There was no advocacy in my 
analysis. 

Dear Editor: 

Yours truly, 
H.J. Shine 

Chemistry Department 

There have been times in the past that I 
have wanted to write about some points I have 
had object.ions to in our college lite, but generally 
someone has beat me to it. This time, regardless 
of how many people are ahead of me, I am going 
to tell you how disappointed I am in the pro
posal made by the Ex-Student Association to 
change the name of our college to Texas Tech 
University. What are we trying lo do? Are we 
trying to have our cake and eat it too? 

The word Tech or Technological denotes that 
our school of technology is the main part of our 
institution. But looking back as Car as I can re
member (which is a prelty good period of time, 
since 1950>. Tech's School of Arts & Sciences 
land sometimes School or Business 'Administra
tion) has been a larger school than the Engineer
ing and Technology. 

We a.re not a technological school any more 
and the college of engineering is only a part of 
our institution, therefore it is not appropriate 
to keep "Tech" if we want to be a university. 

With no disrespect toward the Ex-Student 
Association and the Exes supporting their view 
(a.s I am class '53 myselfl, you just don't call 
your bouncing baby boy Elizabeth j1..1st because 
his grandmother thinks it ls a marvelous name! 

I think that the reason for their suggestion 
ls to preserve our symbol double T, which I am 
quite sentimental about But if we are to be a 
uni\lerslty this can not be done. It is true that 
double T is a part of our tradition, but there 
have been so many changes made that I think we 
could s.tomach this one loo. I recall when the 
saddle tramps dressed in western outfits and ten 
ga11on hats since the name suggested such attire; 
but now they dress quite nashy. The western 
week wa.s celebrated by the student body and 
the faculty all going western; but that is a thing 
of the ppsl. Even our double T symbol was more 

pronounced when the huge double T which is now 
on the Jones stadium Cand proba,.bly 80'.h of stu
dent body is unaware of its existence) was where 
the Science Building now stands and could be 
s.een from the Broadway underpass at night. 

I recail quite a few more changes which 
were made in our traditions and our campus set 
up when they were necessary and if we have to 
Jose a double T in order lo go forward I am for 
it: 

So, I say let us change the name of our 
school to something fitting, and as many have 
suggested before, I also suppart the name, "Tex
as Stale University." 

Very truJy yours, 
Hossein Karimi 

Box 4382 
Tech Station 

P .S. If we are so desperate to keep the 
Double T, how about '"Top of Texas U"? ! ! ! 

Dear Edi tor, 
Everyone must know how provoking it is to 

go to the basketball game at 6 p.m. and have 
someone say to you and your date, "Sorry, sec
tion X is saved for dorm X boys." After finding 
a seat I recall an argument between two men in 
front of me. The sentence that impressed me 
most was . 

"But man, it's ridiculous for one man to save 
fifteen sea ts." 

His Jl.flSWer was; 
"I'm sorry, but all these seats are saved." 
Finally the boy and his date merely walked 

into the row behind the little seat-saver and 
stepped over into the seat-saver's row. The seat
saver was irritated, but there was little he could 
do about it. And students, that's the way it goes: 
there 's little a seat-saver can do about it. He 
may be a little sore for a moment, but after a 
fine victory, all hard feelings are forgotten. Most 
likely the eight-thirty o'clock arrivers for whom 
the seals are saved have forgotten the incident, 
for really and truly they themselves know that 
they don't own autographed seats in the colis
eum. 

The little man on the end of the row saving 
seals may not let you in his row by his run of the 
way, but he's going to have a difficu lt time 
running lo the other end and throwing you out 
for stepping down into his reserved row. All I've 
ever seen the lilUe seat-savers do in such a situa
tion is to sit there and smoke (through their 
ears). 

Dear Editor, 

Sincerely, 
Charles White 

Has any one called to your attention lately 
about the seating of students at the basketball 
games. If students are forced to pay for attend .. 
ing student activities they should have a place 
to sit, even if it's on the top and on one end. I 
noticed at the last game with Arkansas that stu
dents, including myself, were forced to take seats 
in the reserve section. We were finaJly removed 
by the regular seat occupants who had a right 
to sit there. But for the rest of the game we had 
to stnnd while general admission tick.I!'( holders 
held for themselves and their pals and compan
ions fun rows in the student section. Several 
times I wanted to ask certain people sitting in 
the student section if they could show their I.D. 
... but it would only cause an unnecessary dJs
turbance while the game was going on. 

IC any action on this could be looked into 
please do so for the Friday night game. 

Frazier L . Bridges, Jr. 
P .S. The first person telling me that this 

row is saved .. is going to tempt me to go 
ahead end sit right there. FIRST COME FIRST 
SERVED. 

Member The Auoclated Press 
ll-lember The Auoclated ColleE"late Presa 

EDITOR, Ralph W. Carpenter 
MANAGING EDITOR, Preston Maynard NEWS EDITOR, Carolyn Jenk.irul 

COPY EDITOR, Bob Taylor 

s~:ie'nt Council Beat t 
I was once told while serving as Sports Editor of the Tore

ador se~raJ years ago that "when you don't have anything to 
say-don't say anything." Th.is i.5 the case today so I a m gotnc 
to take some random shots. 

Sportsmanship a t our bu ke tba U i:-ameA hu been out.tand
lng until Suturday nJght. Se\'cral teams. eApecl.ally SMU, o;im. 

meoled on our fine student atti tude at the Karnes. As " 'e have 
tried to polnt out before wlnoJ.ng and loslnc l9 not bued on boo-
Ing o r counting off the number of limes an oppont"ol bounrs 
the boll before he .shoots hi& free io; hot. It l9 bued on the plaJ' 
of our tt"am and the reoctlon of the c ro,vd. The roar that~ ... 
up when we 8Core and an opponent brlngs the boU down oourt 
h what pub the preHurc on. If bad conduct Is a llo\ved at other 
schoo~ that doesn't make It right for ua to act In the ume man
ner. The polot LI Uwt we have been wloolng and our c rowd re
Jt.etlon has been better th.an e,·e r before. \Ve ha, en' t won ~allllll 
ne dlsplay poor sport11manshlp . \.Ve',·e won becau.1e c' eryone hu 
worked together with our team. Let's keep It this way! 

I have received many letters lately Crom some of the high 
school athletes th.a( have visited our campus. They are 1etten 
expressing appreciation for having been received so warmly by 
the student body. Even if these boys don't come here (and many 
are coming) they will have a good feeliog about Tech and will 
let others know how they feel. Our stock in the public relations 
department i.s soaring. 

Once again the name change has been brought UP-this time 
by the Ex-Students. If you have any feellng I would like to know 
what it is because sooner or later a decision will have to be made 
on this paint. We are going to have to decide whether or not we 
want lo change the name of Texas Tech and, it so, what we want 
the change to be. The more opinions I have from students the 
better I will be able to say, "Thjs is what our students want." 
So I'm not only asking but encouraging you to drop me a line ex~ 
pressing your feelings. 

lo addition to this I have asked o il year for you.r commenU 
and suggestlolUI about e"ery lssue thot has art&en. I don't care 
how insl~.Jncant you mJght think your Jdens are, I would like 
to bear them_ If there are questions you have I w111 attempt to 
answer them. I mlght not agree with you but I will a.ruiwer you 
a nyway. Enoug-h said! 

Big D Paper Comments 
(Edlti>r's note: The following ed itorial wu dip
ped from the Sunday Dnllos Momlng Ne" .. by a 
Tech student and sent to tbt" Torendor). 

There seems to be something in a name. 
after all. The ex-students ot ;rexes Technological 
College, Lubbock, are not satisfied with being 
the "ex" association of a mere college. They want 
the name changed to Texas Technological Uni
versity. Only recently Texas Women's University 
at Denton and Rice University at Houston have 
blossomed. 

In Texas there seems to be a higher-edu
cational ladder. The lowest rung is junior col
lege with a two-yenr course. Next is senior col
lege with a four-year course. Then comes uni
versity, though some that assume the name do 
not really qualify. Besides its academic depart
ment, a university should have enough profes
sional and special schools at least to make a 
gesture toward being a seat of universal learning. 

Occasionally this tendency tor Texas colleges 
to elevate themselves is criticized. But ambition 
and seJr-help along the upward pa.th are two 
leading characteristics of the American way. 
Why not colleges? 
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We Want 
Texas State • • • 

THE TOREADOR 

For the past several years there has been a movement under
way to change the name of Texas Technological College. 

The main objective of those who want to change the name of 
Texas Tech has been to give the school full university status. A 
new name would erase any doubts in anyone's mind that Texas Tech 
is in fact a university and not a "technological" college. 

Not just any name will accomplish this purpose, such as the 
one proposed last week by the executive board of the Ex-Students 
Assn. 

We cannot support the name "Texas Tech University." We 
cannot support it because: 

1) There is no such word in the English language as Tech; 

2) If the word "technological" were used, it would be in
congruous with the term "university;" 

3) The prime objective of a name change is to get away from 
the connotation of technological college; therefore, the name "Tex
as Tech University" would defeat its own purpose. 

Our decision is that a change to university status is necessary 
for Texas Technological College if this school is to assume its 
rightful position as THE leading state school in the western half 
of Texas and one of the leading institutions in the Southwest. 

Although it has been argued that a change would tear down 
the name that Texas Tech has built for itself since 1925, it seems 
to us that Texas Tech has little national prestige at the present 
time, except in a few specialized fields. If a suitable name could 
be accepted the school would be more likely to gain prestige on the 
national level in all phases of its academic offerings. 

We want every Texas Tech graduate to be able to go anywhere 
in the United States and be able to state the name of his alma mater 
without being questioned as to the type of degree he has obtained. 

We believe that any student would be proud to say he had 
graduated from Texas State University, regardless of his major 
field of study. 

Texas State University accomplishes the purposes desired in a 

TAKES ITS ST AND 

name change. It deletes the word "technological" while providing 
the desired term uuniversity." 

It has been pointed out that Texas A&M is now making an 
effort to adopt the name of Texas State University. It has also been 
pointed out that Texas Tech may not have the political strength 
to defeat Texas A&M in the Legislature and that therefore Tech 
should search for another name besides Texas State University. 

We say, TO HELL WITH A&M. 

Why should A&M be allowed to walk off with the most logical 
name for a second university while we are in the midst of idle chat
ter and dilly-dallying? 

Either we are willing to fight for the best name or we don't 
deserve it. 

To get an appropriate name, the student body, the faculty, the 
board of directors, the administration and the ex-students are go
ing to have to join together in a determined and united drive. And 
if this is to be done, why shouldn't the efforts be toward a hame 
that will stand for 25 and 50 r.tnd I 00 :years and . not one that will 
be brought up time and time again in the futute for possible 
change? 

If we're nqt willing to dump a few traditions to build the 
stotus of our school and our degrees, then let's forget the whole 
b]lsiness of a name change. 

\Ve are not Texas uTech" University, nor Texas ccHick" 
University. We are a state university of Texas. 

The Toreador has been studying the situation concering a name 
change throughout this fall and has remained abreast of all develop
ments. 

\'(!' e have rfot taken a clear and forthright stand before today 
for one reason and one reason only: we have waited to be sure that 
the climate was right for a sustained and determined drive toward 
gaining a new name. Events of the past few days bave convinced 
the editors of the Toreador that NOW IS THE TIME. 

1.et's either suport the name T-exas State University or be con
tent to build with the present name of Texas Technological Col
lege. 

Ralph W. Carpenter 
EDITOR 

Preston Maynarcl 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Lynn Buckingham 
SOCIETY EDITOR 

Bob Taylor 
COPY EDITOR 

Ron Calhoun 
EDITORIAL ASSIST ANT 

Carolyn Jenkins 
NEWS EDITOR 

Charles Richarcls 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Katy Hunter 
COPY EDITOR 
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Raiders Try Bears 
In Defense Of Lead 

Raider Golf Seasor 
Nears Starting Datt 

By LEW B ULLION 

Toreador Spor te \Vrlter 
senior, from Brownfield; and Ma 
Tubb, junior, from Levelland. 

By OHARLES RIOHARDS 
Toreador Sport.a Editor 

The "th.in ten" Texas Tech Red 

Raiders, making a detennined bid 
for the school's first Southwest 
Conference basketball champion
ship, move into Waco tonight to 
play the cellar-dwelling Baylor 
Bears. 

Leading the league with an 8-2 
record, the Red Raiders will at
tempt to mark their fourth win in 
six conference road games with 
the contest. 

Baylor, meanwhile, wil1 try to 
stretch their victory string to two 
games, having defeated Texas 
Christian in Fort Worth Saturday. 

For Baylor, the victory over 
TCU was its first in SWC play, 
and only the third of the entire 
season for the Bears. Tech claims 
one win, 65-59, in a decision in 
Lubbock earlier in the year. 

The Raiders defeated the Arkan
sas Razorbacks in the Coliseum 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

Saturday for Tech's fifth consecu- for the Red Raiders against Bay- Two non-conference and eight er Fr~~~e:r:o~~~~n ~=~ 
live home victory in the Southwest lor, and his taller teammate, Har- conference matches face Coach Jay from Robstown, Houston Brey, 

Conference. old Hudgens, had 18. McClure's Red Raider golf team from Andrews, Sammy Chari 

_The 87-81 victory was p1ayed The pair accounted tor 55 of the this season. from Crane, Bruce Dobie frc 

before 9,900 fans, largest both for 87 against Arkansas as the two At early workouts, the varsity Worchester, Mass., and Lar 

Texas Tech and the Southwest closed in slightly the gap between squad sported three lettermen in Fl~~n~:~e~~~t~o~1!!:~·ition w 

Co;~:re~e=t:8::Raiders two ~h~o~ota~~uds~hr~~ oft~~e l~ag~=~~ ~~;~~~~~~~·e ~i~
1:-Y~:; :~:~~ ~g;h!~r t--:ee ;:0~~Yt;:'v!1~~h { 

games ahead of Arkansas, virtual- leading scorer. Returning lettermen from last redo for the Border Olympi 

ly eliminating the Razorbacks from Mounts gained 14 points and year's third place squad are Chris matches. 

contention, and at the same time, Hudgens 7 to move within 30 Blocker, a senior and two year Houston will be the scene or ti 

the win kept Tech a game ahead points of the Aggie standout, who letterman from Jal, N.M. and the second non-conference match f 

of the second place Texas A&M scored 17 against Rice. only Raider remaining from Texas the Raiders when they attend 0 
Aggies, who beat Rice 65-58 Sat- After ten games, Broussard had Tech's first Southwest Conference Collegiate Invitationa l t 

0 
ur n e 

urday at Houston. 230 points for a 23.0 average, with championship winner in any sport,. there on March 29 through Api 
The "hapless" Bears didn't look Mounts and Hudgens having 200 the 1959 Golf team; Jimmie John- l. 

so ragged in their conquest over and 199 points respectively for 20.0 son, a senior, one year letter-earn- Conference meets are schedul• 

Texas Christlan. After the first and 19.9 means. er, from Levelland; and Don Nix, in the following order with dat 

Horned Frog basket, the Bears Tinsley is the top scorer for the also a senior with one letter, from not yet decided upon included: 

took command and held the lead Bears this season. He has made 251 Hobbs, N.M. March Z1 or Apri l 10-At Rice 

the rest of the game. points in the Bears' 20 games for Other varsity linkmen are April 3 or April 8-At Tex1 

Baylor led by as much as 21 a 12.6 average per game. David Moody, junior, from Mid- A&M 

points in the last half as the Bears Other games in conference ac- land; John Shackt'etord, junior, April 22--University of Texas 

hit 50 per cent of their field shots. lion tonight will find Texas A&M from Shamrock; Dannie Elliston, April 24--Baylor 

Led by Richard Tinsley, who at Southern Methodist and Rice at senior, from Hererord; James Apri1 29-Texas Christian 

took game scoring honors with 20, Texas University. Davidson, sophomore, from Lub- May 1-Southern Methodis t 

the Bears had six players in double The Aggies will be facing a stir! bock; and Rick Jennings, soph~ May 6-At University of Arka1 

figures. foe in SMU's Mustangs. The more, also from Lubbock. sas 

The Bears will get another look Ponies have wOn rour of five in Other members of the 10-man May 11-13--Southwest Conte 

at Tech's Mutt-and-Jeff offense in Dallas in league competition this varsity squad include Don O'Neal, ence at Houston. 

tonight's tilt, although Baylor winter, losing oq.Jy to the Red 
"held" Tech's powerful duo to 37 Raiders. 
points in the game in Lubbock. Arkansas will play at TCU Wed-

Del Ray Mounts made 19 points nesday in another SWC game. 
Following tonight's and Wed

JOES 'Tomaine' GRILL 
nesday's clashes, only three games 
will be Jett to play by each of the 
conference teams. 

Peterson Advances 
In Fort Worth Mee 

WELCOMES ALL TECH STUDENTS TO TRY 
THE TECH BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

2 eggs; ham; bacon or sausage 
with toast and jelly. All for ONLY 59¢ 

served 6 a .m. till 11 a .m. 

Also try our delicious home made donuts 
For special orders call P03-3855 

Hrs. 7 a.m. til Midn ight Monday through Saturday 
Open on Sundays 4 p.m. til Midnight 

"We ha ven't lost a customer yet ." 

809· College Avenue 

The top match this weekend 
will be when the Texas Longhorns 
meet A&M at College Station Fri
day. 

by ~DKE COCHRAN 
Of T he As90clated P ress 

Tech will host TCU on the same FORT WORTH CAP) - A pair 
day, and in other games, Rice will of giant football players, Alfred 
take on SMU In Houston and Bay- (Pete) Peterson of Sherman and 
lor will go to Arkansas. 

NFL Teams Swap 
Claud Devenport of Fort Worth, 
Monday night battled their way 
into the finals of the heavyweight 
division of the Texas Golden 

NEW YORK (AP)- The New Gloves tournament. 
York Giants Monday traded de- Peterson, a middle guard for 
fensive tackle Ed Mazurek to the Texas Tech, scored a technica l 
Minnesota Vikings tor offensive knockout over Tex Paris of Brown
tackle Charlie Janerette in a wood in the first round. 

purposes belonged to the Arlin( 
ton State tackle after the fir.: 
round. ' 

The heavyweight bouts we 
anticlimatic for a Will Rogers Co 
iseum crowd of 4,423, who screarr 
ed t heir approval when Corpu 
Christi's John Peters knocked o~ 
Elmer Clement of AmarilJo in th 
semi-finals of the light-heaV) 
weight division. 

Peters faces a stern test in th 
fina ls against Texarkana's Mill 
Mccawley, who d~ioned W. 
Woodall of DaUas. 

The tournament winds up Tue. 
straight player deal between the 

I National Football League clubs. 
Joe Jarvis of Dallas carried, but day night with semi-finals and fi 

just barely, Devenport the distance nals in the lower divisions 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
but the decision for all practical finals in the heavier classes. 

~
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'ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 

ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch-type, hunt-and-peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
on Corrisable. Because you can erase withou t a trace. 
Typing errors clisappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser.There's never a telltale erasure 
mark on Corrisable's special surface. 

Corri'sable is available in light, 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. Jn convenient 100-sheet 
packets and 500- sheet ream 
boxes. Only F.aton makes 
Corrisable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

E ATON PAP E R CORPOR ATI ON (~) PITTSFI E LD, MAS!. 
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_ilJa!m~~~~§!!Iil!§~§!!m~·1 TO BEAT BRUMEL 

Scarlet 
catterings 

by 

Charles 

Richards Thomas Sets 
ed to the high jump pit Monday. 

Goal 
Robert Sbavlakadze and Brumel The last week of the various Southwest Conference races is NEW YORK (AP) - Valery 

~Ullly the one that tells the tale as far as championships are con- ~:~:e~,' w:su::·~f :~~~~~s :O~~ His philosophy-think in terms at the Rome Olympics. ~med. . day. of 7 feet, 6 inches. Minutes after his latest setback 
We feel, however, that the 1961 basketball race is going to be an "I' 5 .. he told the weekly wo~~~ formula-relentless, hard ~: :i-;0;;~~t~P&~~~~~;~~~ '~" to t~at rule. The clutch ~rformance by the Red Raid.ers meelimng oorryf t'he New York track 87 81 t Ark t bo t d th Utl His aim-beat Brumel. "Coach, we have to start working 1 

h - vie ory over ansas JUS 
8 

u wrappe up e e Writers Associati~n. "t~at I .dldn't The rematch is this Saturday in all over again just like when I 
ir · do better last Fnday rught m the the National AAU meet in New first came to BU." Tech !aces an obstacle in its fight for the championship tonight New York Athletic Club meet." York. "Brumet has succeeded in mak-
hen the Baylor Be~rs tangle with ~he Raiders al Waco. All he did was clear 7 feet, 3 in- A year ago the Boston Univer- ing us really go back to work,'' The ;sears ?on_t have an especially good s~ason record, but th~y ches, equalling John Thomas' best sity student was unchallenged Flanagan said. "After I talked l'O'ftd \\"Ith their_ ,;1ctory over TCU Saturday night that they are still indoor jump This \"Vas on his first among the world's high jumpers. with the Russians and learned > bP reckoned w1t~. They beat the Horned Frogs by the same margin appearance ~n boards before a Yet last Friday night a 

7
_
1 

effort, how much practice they do daily, s did Tech, 14 p<>mts. Tech won 89-75, and Baylor took a 74-60 win. large crowd his 58th at seven feet or higher, I'm sure now that I have been ba-Baylor always seems to give the Raiders fits whether in Waco or Unwilling· to concede he's sec-
1 ~bbock. The Bears were one of the two t~a.ms to defeat the Red ond best to Russian Valery Bru- was well behind Brumel's 7-3. hying John in the past. 

1a::;e~~:,bbock last year, although Tech fm1shed ahead of Baylorm _ __:e_I--o_r_a_n_:y,o_n<>-__ T_ho_m--,--as_re_t_urn_-__ T_h_o_ma_s-,w_a_s_t_h_ir_d_b_e_h_ind_S_o_vi_·et t~~~~~r~o: d~;.~~~~Y:r:~:~ 
But if the Raiders are expecting trouble with Baylor, they can and competes on the seventh. All 

.. 1 pretty sure that its closest contender, Texas A&M, is having its Cold Cancels Workouts their jumpers do. That's quite a onies too. The Aggies !ace the task of journeying to Dallas to play contrast to Thomas' 45 minutes outhern Methodist on its own floor. The Mustangs have been deathly for four days a week and Friday 
t heme this year, losing only one game and that to league-leading off. 

ecl!Tech's Del Ray Mounts made t he second team last season, and In Johansson Quarters ;:==========::::; 
, ; :sp~.!'ro~ Ju~":e~:.ems a shoo-in for first team SWC this year, • TUXEDOS • 

or course in a league such as the Southwest Conference, it's an MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) _ hansson is a "sneaky" fighter and RENT THENI FROM 
onor to place even one player on the mythical team. Ingemar Johansson called off 8 comes up with new things. ~ 

-SS- scheduled Miami Beach workout "Johansson is a thinking fighter, -Aubrey (Red) Phillips, former Texas Tech line coach, signed for Monday because of a slight head so 1 must be a thinking fighter, C ,:~~e~ition with the University of Southwestern Louisiana over cold. Heavyweight champion Floyd too," Patterson said. . QJ ~ 'itJ 
Patterson worked out in secret af- John Henry, veteran spamng He was an assistant to DeWitt Weaver during Weaver's reign as ter running four miles on a golf partner, said Patterson is a cham-

ed Raider head coach. course. pion who keeps improving. "Floyd 
COSTUMES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
Pete Peterson, linebacken o~~s Tech's football team, is mak- Johansson's trainer, Whitey is punching sharper and harder ··· 

1~ quite a name for himself in the Golden Gloves Tournament cur- Bimstein, ordered him not to work ~~a~etr:;\0~h~hesaf~~ts~!~ 
W[gs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-23BB S en•1•• going on in Fort Worth. out at the Miami Beach Convention "Y June with Johansson." Saturday he created quite a stir by taking a decision over Henry Hall-site of the March 13 cham- -~~~~::,;;~~~====~==========~ ranis Jr. , younger brother of Roy Harris, the professional fighter. pionship fight-because of the ;:. 

'• te now finds himself in the favorite's role as he goes into the final cold. 

e out. When the challenger opened his 
-S~ Palm Beach training camp, pro-

Ohio State won its 20th straight of the year Saturday night rooters promised he would work 
gainst the Iowa Hawkeyes, and in so doing really proved itself to be out at least once a week at Miami 
n outstanding team. Beach. Johansson has shown up 

One distinction of a champion is the ability to fight back after for only one drill three weeks ago 
111ing behind. That's just what the defending national champions did and was unhappy because of boos 
a turday. from the crowd. 

Playing the ninth-rated Iowa team in Iowa City, the No. 1 Buck- Johansson has a day oU Tues-
yeis found themselves behind 10 points at the half, and trailed 59-52 day and, according to Birnstein, 
ith time running out. should be back in top condition 

Led by All-America Jerry Lucas, the Buckeyes then proceeded to Wednesday for training at Palm 
m :ore ten consecutive points to go ahead 62-59. The final score was Beach. 
ea\) !{!!~ ~~! ~=:r 8!:~~el.ulled it out of the fire, missing a shot just Patterson will train publicly ev-

-S~ ery Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
Coach J. T. King and his aides continue to sign the blue chip at a Miami Beach hotel. He will 

W ~ri.:~:s~ter day in a recruiting period that appears to be one of the ~~sd:..~. secretly Mondays and 

Another all-stater signed with the Red Raiders over the week- During the secret sessions, Pat-
nd. The gridder, Billy Bellew of Sweetwater, made the all-state team terson will attempt to come up 

BE A
Better 
Better 

Student 
Reader 

NEXT COLLEGE SPEED READING 
\'\ND VISUAL TRAINING 
BEGINS FEBRUARY 22nd 

Enroll Now - Class Limited to 15 

Armistead Vision-Reading 
161 3 Avenue Q Lubbock 

Center 
PO 2-8769 

oth his junior and senior years. with some new tactics. He said J o-1 ';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;; A tackle, he has been compared.·;::::===========;. I 
1 ability to Tech's E. J . Holub. 
Then Monday two honorable 

1e-ntion all-state gridders cast 
heir lot with Tech. 

Fldlback Jack McCieskey is 
rom Dalhart and tackle Bill Ma
>ne is from Phillips. 

SEVERAL Mlll!ON AMERICANS 
HAVE FOUND 

ADU LTERY 
MOST ENTERTAINING 

AL'S 
SPORT 
SHOP 

!Bowling is Fun! 
Have more fun 
·'with your own 

Bowling Equipment. 

EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 

SPORTSMAN 

4th and College 

Next to Furr's Cafeteria 

in Town and Country 

Shopping Center 

FOR THE REST 
OF YOUR LIFE 

A PERSONAL , 
REFERENCE 

LIBRARY 
WILL BE A 
NECESSITY 

- BUILD IT WELL -
- START IT NOW -

"Just Across From Weeks" 

P03-9367 1305 College 

Open 

TOWER OF' 

Hours 

I I a.m. - 2 a.m. 5 days a week 
Open Sunday 5:00 p.m. 

Closed on Mondays 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIZZAS -

Plain 

Onion 

Burger 

Mushroom 

Anchovie 

Pepparoni 

Sausage 

Shrimp 

Salami 

Hours of Delivery: 
GIRLS DORMS, 

5,00, 7,00, 9,00 & 9,45 p.m. 

BOYS DORMS, 
6,00, a,oo, l o,oo up to 2,00 a .m. 
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for this occasion 
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